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IN earlier communications it has been shown that adequate con-
centrations of penicillin (can be obtained in the corneaand aqtueous
Of the rabbit l)\ sub(onjunctiVal injections. It was also slhown tlat
by increasinllg tlhe close nlot onliy! is the level of concentration
increased but it atlso persists longer. Thlle addition of vasoconstric-
tors like adrenalin still furi-thelr- increases both levels and persis-
tence. In the rabbit liglh aqueotus levels persisting for as long
as 48 hours ()otild be obtained xx ithi a sul)(bonijun(tival injection of
1,000,000 units crystalllinie penicillin in 1 ml. of adrenalin (SoIrsb)v
and ngar, 19r46, 1948a).

TIlle value of silb(conjtinctival injections of penicillin clinically
lhas beenreiorded in txxc) previous studies. Originally a dose
of 50,(0() ulnits w\a"-s tised, and to mainlttain adequate levels these
injections had to 1b given at (i-hourly intervals (Sorsbv and Reed,
1947). Subsequently the dose w7sas increased progressively to
500,000 unlits in oe injection at 24 -hourly intervals (Sorsby and
lingar, 1948b). TIhlese large closes w-ere tole(rated if wh}ite
crystalline penicillin was used.

Th11e presemsltstudy- covers () onsecutive cases of infectecl corneal
tilcer, generally- coniplicaited b)y hvpopvon, and treated with doses
of 1,000,00() Units at either 24-lhourly or 48-hourly intervals. Cases
of hypopvon iritis x-ere. excluded. The series fell ilnto tmxo groups,
those in which the eve was previously healthv and those in w-hicl
it was not. In all (ases the diagnosis of infected corneal ulcer was
established o*n the clinical evtidence of the ulcer show-ing eitlher a
slouglhv base, or slouglh- infiltrated margins with or without inter-
stitial infiltration. In 25 cases hypopyon was present, and in all
cases balcteriologi(cl examination was carried out, generally w,ritl
positive results.

CASE REPORTS
PiRE IOUSLY HEALrT-Hy EvES

(Tl iable AV)
Of the 1, cases in tlhis group, 14 respponded promiiptly to penicillin

alnd dlidl vell. Th1e 8 paltients; who did not respond to penicillin
Receive(1 for publication, September 1, 1949.
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PENICILLIN FOR CORNEAL ULCERS

within 24 hours all showed Gram negative bacilli, and penicillin
treatment was replaced by streptomycin.

Penicillin Sensitive Cases

The patients, 11 men and 2 women (Nos. 1-13 in Table A), were
of ages ranging from 23 to 66 years. In only one patient was
there no history of trauma. In 4 cases corneal foreign bodies
had been removed,and in 3 there was a history of a blow on the
eye. In the remaining 5 cases the infected ulcer followed respec-
tively on grit, sand, coal dust, tobacco ash and a scratch from a
child's nail. One patient had two ulcers, the second being a relapse
of the first, 14 days'after he took his own, unauthorised, discharge
from hospital. He figures twice in the table as 13a and 13b.
Hypopyon was absent in one case, in one it was represented by

cells in the anterior chamber, in 8 it was present, though mini-
mal, and in the remaining 4 it filled 1 of the anterior chamber.
Pneumococci were found on smear or culture in 5 cases. In 3
cases no organisms were obtained, and the remainder yielded only
staphylococcus albus or B. xerosis.

Number and interval of injections
The initial severity of the condition determined the number of

injections the patient received and the intervals at which they were
given. The following summary table extracted from Table A
brings out the salient features.

It will be seen that only one case required more than 2 injections,
and that in most cases the second injection was given after 48
hours.

Response to treatment
All patients showed a clear response to treatment within 24

hours except one patient in whom the infection was not controlled
until 72 hours. In the 8 patients who had a minimal hypopyon
at the start of treatment, this had become absorbed within 24
hours. Of the 4 patients with hypopyon filling a quarter of the
anterior chamber, two took two days and two five days for the
hypopyon to disappear. One case was treated as an out-patient;
of the others 7 required in-patient treatment for 5 to 9 days, 3 for
10 to 14 days, 1 for 16 days and one discharged himself after two
stays of 5 days and 8 days respectively.

End-results
One month after discharge, the visual acuity was 6/5, 6/6 or

6/6 pt. in 5 cases, 6/9 or 6/9 pt. in six cases, and 6/18 in two
cases. The cornea was clear in 4 cases, there was a superficial
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ARNOID SORSBY arud R. A. BURN

SUMMARX TABLE I

Showinig numkiber of injections iin relationi to severity of the lesion;
previou.sly healtthy eyes, penicillin seuisitive c(ases.

State. cases. Number of injections.

Infected cornea only wvithout
hypopyon.

Infected cornea with cells in
anterior chamber

Inifected cornea with minimal
hypopyon.

Infected cornea with hypopyon
filling a quarter of the an-
terior chamber.

I Two injections at 4S-hourly inter-
vals.

1 One injectioni as out-patient.

S Two injections at 48-hourly inter-
vals in 7 patients.

One subconjunctival injection on
admission followed by a retro-
bulbar injection 72 hours later in
one case.

4 Two injections at 24-hourly inter-
vals in two patients.

Two injections at 48-hourly, inter-
xals in one patient (who dis-
charged himself before tieatment
was complete.)

Four injections, two at 24-hourly
intervals, followed by two at 4S-
hourly intervals in onie patient.

nebula in 8 cases, and a dense nebula in the remaining case. The
results were considered good in all cases. The four most sevxerel-
affected patien ts, those who slhowed hv popyon filling a quarter of
the anterior clTamber, finallI showed vision of 6/9, 6/9, 6/18 and
6/9 respectively. Of the two cases u-ith 6/18 vision, one Nxas an
elderl patienit of poor intelligence, and the other had a central
nebula pabrtially 01)structing the pupil. The one case left with a
dense corneal scar was the only patient in this series who had
had carbolization before penicillin treatmiienit wXas undertaken.

P'enlicillin Insenisilive Cases

These three ulcers (Nos. 14-16, in Table A) all followed removal
of foreign bodies, and in all three Gram negative bacilli were found
in the coo junctival sac. In one case, pneumococci were grow n
as well. Tweinty-four hours after the first injection of penicillin,
not only was tlhere no response but the ulcers were markedly worse.
In all three patients the clinical picture was similar and rather
characteristic: a sloughing dirty white, and somewhat heaped up
lesion with rapidly spreading and extensive interstitial infiltration.
In these cases no attempt was made to persist witlh penicillin.
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PENICILLIN FOR CORNEAL ULCERS 19

Treatment was changed to streptomycin and the results will be
recorded in a subsequent study.

SUMMARY TABLE II

End result as to vision a month after discharge of the cases shown
ill Summary Table I.

End result

State. No. of
cases. Vision with correction No. of

where necessary. cases.

Infected cornea only without 1 6/18 (? better), 1
hypopyon.

Infected cornea with cells in 1 6/9 1
anterior chamber.

Infected cornea with minimal 8* 6/5 1
hypopyon. 6/6 or 6f6 pt. 4

6/9 or 6/9 pt. 2

Infected cornea with hypopyon 4 6/9 3
filling a quarter of thean-
terior chamber. 6/18 1

*In case 13a final vision could not be recorded. The patient figures in the next group with
vision of 619.

SUMMARY TABLE III

Showing the final condition of the cornea in the cases shown in.
Summary Table I.

State.

Infected cornea only without
hypopyon.

Infected cornea with cells in
anterior chamber.

Infected cornea with minimal
hypopyon.

Infected cornea with hypopyon
filling a quarter of the an-
terior chamber.

No. of
cases.

1

1

8*

4

End-result

State of cornea. No. of
* l cases.

Superficial nebula.

Clear.

Clear.
Superficial nebula.
Dense scar

(peripheral) .t
Superficial nebula.

1

3
3
1

4

*Case No. 13a omitted as no end-result could be recorded. The patient figures in the next
group as a case with superficial nebula.

tCarbolized before penicillin treatment was undertaken.
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ARNOLD SORSBY antd R. A. BURN

TABLE

Previously

N o.lSex Age

1 M 47
1

M 66

3 M 35

1

C linical (onditiOII

Superficial infiltration
of corneal ulcer.

Corneal ulcer with
superficial infiltration
Corneal ulcer with
superficial infiltration

Response Treatmeint
Historyof ~ ~ Ito other thaniHistory of OrIganisiisv Hypopyon penicilli isubconjunctiial

noted penicillin
withiii and mydriatics

Blow from Staphylococcus Minimal 24 hoursl Nil
plant Pneumococcus

B. Morax-
Axenfeld

Tobacco Staphylococcus Nil 72 hours Nil
ash in eye Pneumococcus
Foreign B. Xerosis Mimimal 24 hoursl Carbolized
body re, Staphylococcus
moved albus

4 M 45 Corneal ulcer m itlh Foreign B. Xerosis
superficial infiltration body re-

moved

5 F 451 Corneal ulcer with Coal dust Pneumococ
much slough and sup, in eye Staph yloco
erficial infiltration

6 M 36 Corneal ulcer with Blow from Staphyloco
superficial infiltration piece of albus
and mild iritis concrete B. Xerosis

7 M 45 Corneal abrasion be- Piece of Staphvloco
came an ulcer grit in eye albus

M 134 Corneal ulcer with
superficial infiltration

9 F 431

10 'M 41'

M

11 M 50

Corneal ulcer with
deep infiltration and
advancing edge

Corneal ulcer, deep
infiltration

Corneal ulcer stith
superficial infiltration

12 lM 33 Corneal ulcer vith
superficial infiltration
and striate keratitis

13 M 123;

i

14 !.1526

(a)Corneal ulcer.
sloughing

(b) Corneal ulcer,
sloughing

Corneal ulcer with
interstitial infiltration

Corneal ulcer vwith
interstitial infiltration

Corneal ulcer witlh
localized interstitial
infiltration

1Pneumococ
jB. Xerosis

Sand in 1Nil in sm
'eve culture

Cells in
anterior
chamber

only
ccus 1
cus

)ccus Minimal

)ccus Minimal

ccus

iear MNIinimal

1,iNo trauma B. Xerosis

24 hours

24 hours|

24 hours

24 hours

24 hours1

24 hours

prior to
penicillin
treatment

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Scratch by Nil in smear Minimal 24 hours Subconjunct-
child's or culture ival penicillin
nail 200,000 units

7 injections
before seen

Foreign Staphylococcus : 24 hours Nil
body re- albus
moved B, Xerosis
(piece of
tile)

Foreign Nil in smeai Minimal 24 hoursi Nil
body re- or culture
moved
Rust ring
scraped
Struck by Pneumococcus j 24 hours Nil
piece of Gram negative
clinker diplobacilli
No trauma Staphylococcus Minimal 24 hours| Nil

albus

Foreign B. proteus Nil
body re- B. subtilis
moved Nil
Foreign B. pyocyaneus Nil within
body re 24 hours
moved
Foreign Pneumococcus Nil
body re- Gram negative,
moved bacilli

20
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PENICILLIN FOR CORNEAL ULCERS 21

healthy eyes

Duration of Duration Visual acuity
Routine in-patient of

Final

subconjuncti,al in-patient yofyo condition Result Remarks
penicil.n itn days in days On ad- On dis- After of cornea

mission charge 1 montb

2 injections 48
hour interval

2 injections 48
hour interval

2 injections 48
hour interval

1 injection

2 injections 24
hour interval

2 injections 48
hour interval

2 injections 48
hour interval

a injections 48
hour interval

4 injections 2 at
24 and 2 at 48
hour intervals

2 injections 1 sub-
-conjunctival
on admission,
1 retrobulbar
after 3. days

2 injections 24
hour interval

2 injections 48
hour interval

2 injections 4-8
hour interval

2 injections 48
hour interval

1 injection

I injection

1 injection,

5

14

10

9

9

5

6

13

16

9

5

5

8

1

1

Cells
gone in
3 days

2

1.

1

1

5

1

5

2

1

6/9 pt.

6/60

6/36

6/12

6/9

6/18

6/12pt.

Hand 6/24
move-
ments
6/24 6/18

3/60 6/12

Counts 6/36
fingers|

|Hand 12/60
move-
ments

6/36 .6/18

Hand
move-
ments

5/60

Couuts
fingers

4/60

6/18

6/24

16/36

6/6

6/18

6/9 pt.

6/9

6/9

6/6

6(9

6/6 pt.

6/9

6/5

6/18

Very
slig h t
nebula

Faint
nebula

Dense scar
(peripheral)

Clear

Central
nebula

Faint
nebula
olily

Cornea
clear

Clear

Large faint
superficial
nebula

Nebula

Faint
central
nebula

6/6 pt.lClear

6/9 Nebula

Good

Good|Slow response

Good

Good|Treated as out-patient

Good|

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Developed iritis in the
other eye six weeks after
discharge.

Treated elsewhere with
subconjunctival peni-
cillin in doses of 200,000
units; 7 injections. be-
fore seen.

Patient discharged him-
self before treatment was
complete and was read,
mitted after 14 days with
arelapse. Heagain dis-
charged himself before
treatment was complete.

No response to penicillin.
Gram negative culture.
Treatment changed.
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ARNOLD SORSBY and R. A. BURN

TABLE

Prev'iously injured

No.. Sex Age| Clinical Condition

I-

History of
trauma Organism

M 65 Corneal ulcer 1 month No trauma B. Xerosis
ago. Never settled.
Absolute glaucoma.

M 63 Old mustard gas ker- 'Knocked B. Morax-
atitis. 3 previous eye' Axenfeld
attack-. Perforating
ulcer treated-return-
ed with hypopyon.

M 35 Intraocular foreign body Corneal lS!aphyloco
with traumatic catar- foreign
act two years ago. body re-

moved
M 39 Eye red and painful six No trauma Staphyloco

months. ? previous albus
at tack .
Corneal ulcer.

Dendritic ulcer three
years ago-vascular,
ized scar. Corneal
ulcer with superficial
infiltration.

Ciliary staphyloma-
band shaped opacity-
staining area.

Lysol burn 18 years
ago. Corneal ulcer
one year ago. Cor-
neal ulcer with super-
ficial infiltration.

Old interstitial kerati-
tis actix e. Corneal
ulcer.

Pneumococ

Response Treatment
to other than

ns Hypopyon penicillin subconjunctival
noted penicillin
withini 'anid mvdriatics

j 24 hours Not known

A '24 hours Gutt. zinc
sulph. j%
twohourly

ccus Minimal 24 hours' Nil

)ccusr Minimal 72 hours Carbolized
before

Gcus seen

No trauma Staphylococcus Minimal
Pneumococcus

No corneal Staphylococcus Present
sensation aureus

No recent 1Staphylococcusi
trauma albus

Injury Staphylococcus! Present
with wire Pneumococcus

Central vascular scar
fromoldinjurv. Cor-
neal ulcer with deep
infiltration of old scar
like corneal abscess.
Previous attack ten No trauma
weeks ago-incom-
pletely cured-relapse
Corneal ulcer-inter-
stitial infiltration.

11 F 54 Corneal ulcer. Old
phlyctenular scars.

12 F 47 Dendritic ulcer with
secondary infection.

13 M 67 Previous 'eye trouble',
nature unknown,
Raised tension, con-
gested eye, corneal
abscess.

tNil in smear
and culture

B. Xerosis

No trauma |Staphylococcus
albus

Pneumococcus
'B. Xerosis

- Staphylococcus
Xerosis

24 hours; Tarsorraphy

48 hours1

_l
Lids silvered
Carboliza-
tion before
seen
Sulphonam-
ide by'
mouth

72 hours Penicillin in-
tramusctulary

I v) nnarnArl-.,uuu,

A 24 hours Gutt.
cillin

A 24 hours

Nil 24 hours

puuu uly.

peni-

Nil

Nil

4 Nil

No trauma Gram negative Minimal
bacilli

Staphylococcus
aureus

Nil

22

3

4

5

6

7

M 50

M 55

F 67

1i

1,

1

2
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PENICILLIN FOR CORNEAL ULCERS 23

B

or diseased eyes

Routine Duration of Duration Visalacit
subcojuncival in-Datient ofFiasubconjunctival treDt tient hypo fycn condition Result Remarks
penicillin treatment h On ad- On dis- After of corneaindas indaysmissionl charge t m-onth

5 5 No per-No per-;No per- Well
iception Iceptiotn ception healed
of light of lightiof light

I Nebula
12 3 -5 - Counts Counts Healed

fingers fingers| Old scar

7 1 Hand Hand Hand lCornea
move- jmove- move- clear
ments ments ments'

24 8-11 2/60 6160 6/9 Nebula

I 1~
27 1 Counts 6/24 6/24 Old vascu-

fingers| larized
scar

54 4 No per- No per- No per- Settled
ception tception ;ception
of lightcof light of light

9 Perce- -

lption
of
light

7 Counts 6/18 6/18
fingers

7 3 Hand,
,move-
ments

En uclea-
tion
Hypopyon
responded
but re,
lapsed

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Fair

Bad

,keratitis
inactive

- Hand Healed
move- Vascular
ments scar as

before

15 8 6/12 6/12 6/12 IFaint
nebula

9 - 6160 - 6/12 Nebula
Iwith faint
jpigmenta-
tion

_

Good

'ood

- No response to penicillin
Treatment changed to
streptomycin. ? A case
of hypopyon iritis.

- No response to penicillin
!Treated with strepto-
Imycin.

2 injections 48
hour interval

3 injections 24
hour interval

2 injections 48
hour interval

3 injections
intervals of 3
days and 48
hours

2 injections 43
hour interval

2 injections 48
hour interval

6 injections at
intervals of
72, 24 and 48
hours

6 injections 48
hour interval

2 injections 48
hour interval

4 injections 48
hour interval

2 injections 4
day interval

1 injection

7

1 injection
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ARNOLD SORSBY anid R. A. BURN

PREXVIOUSLY INJURED OR DISEA.SED EYEiS
(Table B)

Of the 13 cases in this group, 11 responded satisfactorily to peni-
cillitn and 2 (lid nlot. Of the 11 who responded to treatment, one
patient none the less lost his ev.e ow-ing to a relapse in a grossly
damaged eve (No. 7 in Table B). In one of the two cases w\ithout
response to penlic illin G.ram negative bacilli were p)resent in the
conjunctival sac(, and in the other-a ctase of dendritic uilcer-
stap)hvilococci and 13. xerosis w-ere isolated.

Penicillin 5ensilk'e Cases

These 1I1 patients (Nos. 1-11 in Table 13), sevlen of whomiwiere
men, were between the ages of 28 and 67 years. The condition
of the eve prior to the onset of the corneal infection was old
cornieal ulcer or abscess in 3 cases; chronic or absolute glaucoma
in 2 cases, and in 1 case eachl the following lesions respectively
were present: old interstitial keratitis, old lvsol burn, phlvctenular
scars. dendritie ulcer, old intraocular foreigni body, and ? mustard
gas keratitis.
Hypopyon xxas absent in one case only. It was miinimal in 3; in

2 cases one-lhalf of the anterior chamiber was occupied by the
hvpopvon; in 1 case ea(cl, ]-, and 8 of the anterior chamber
Was filledc; in two cases hvlpopyoni was recorded as present witlhout
fturtlher specificationi. Thlere wxas a historv of recent trauma in 3
cases only. Pneumococ(i were found in 4 cases, staphylococcus
auiretis in 1 case, Morax-Axenfeld bacillus in 1 case, anda the rest
gav e onlIv stapl]l-lococcus albus or xerosis. In one case, no
organisms were secn in the smear or gioxvn in culttire, due prob-
ably to previous treatment.

Numnber and( interval of inijeclion1 s
AS i'n the tlnicoll)licatedl cases the initial sevyerity of the condition

determIlined the, nuniber of injjections the patient received, and the
intervals at -which they w-ere giv-en. Summnary Table IV extracted
fromii Table B brings out the salient features.

It will be noted that in G of the 11 cases only 2 injections at
intervals of 48 lhours or more were given, and in 2 more only 8
injections.
Response Io Iretalmienit/

Most patients slhow\ecl a clear response, to treatment within 24
hours except one in wvhiclh the lhypopyon responded onlyt after 5
dayls and later relapsed, leading to loss of the eye (No. 7 in Table
B). Four patientswiere in hospital a week or less, 4 more between
1 andcl 2 ees, and 8 patients for 3 weeks or more.

24
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PENICILLIN FOR CORNEAL ULCERS

SUMMARY TABLE IV

Showing numiiber of injections in. relationt to sever-ity; initially
diseased eyes, peniicillin sentsitive cases.

State. No. of Number of injections with intervals.
cases.

Infected cornea with-
No hypopyon.

Minimal hypopyon.

Hypopyon filling.
i of anterior chamber.

i of anterior chamber.

1/3 of anterior chamber.

* of anterior chamber.

Hypopyon "present."

3

1

1

1

2

2

Two injectiont; at four day inter-
vals.

Two injections at 48-hourly inter-
vals in two cases.

Three injections at intervals of
three days, and two days re-
spectively in one case.

rwo injections at 48-hourly inter-
vals.

Two injections at 48-hourly inter-
vals.

Three injections at 24-hourly in-
tervals.

Six injections at 72-, 24- and 48-
hourly intervals in one case.

Four injections at 48-hourly inter-
vals in cne case.

Two injections at 48 hourly inter-
vals in one case.

Six injections at 24-hourly inter-
vals in one case.

End-results x
As already noted one patient, after an initial response, relapsed

and the eye was enucteated. This was an old lysol burn of 18
years standing with perception of light only and a hypopyon
occupying half the anterior chamber at the start of treatnient. Two
patients had no perception of light before the attack. In the
remaining 8 patients, the end result (one month after discharge)
was vision of 6/24, 6/18 and 6/12 in one case each; 6/9 in two
cases; and C.F. or H.M. in 3 cases, but in these 3 patients visual
acuity was the same as before the cornea became infected.

Apart from the eye which came to enucleation, the final con-
dition of the cornea was in no case markedly worse than it origi-
nally had been. Having regard to the condition of the eye at
the start of treatment, the results were considered to be good in
9 cases, fair in one, and bad in one case.

25
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ARNOLD SORSBY and R. A. BURN

P' A icillin Insensitive Cases

In txwo cases (NNos. 12) and 13 in Table B) there was no response
to penicillin \. itlhin 24 lhours, and the treatment wats chaanged. One
case was a dendritic ulcer with secondary infection; staphylococcus
and bacillus xer-osis wxere present. It is possible that the hlvpopyoni
was ot the iritis hypopy-on type. In the second case Granm nega-
tive bacilli in adlditioni to staphl lococcus aureus wkere present.
Botlh tlhese cases w\ ere treated with streptomvcin.

Discussion
IHEL VA L 1I- 01t PFNIcI I IN IN INFECTED CORNE.AL ULCERS

The value ol)penicillin in the treatment of infected corneal
tulcers due to pe nicillini-senisitivew organisms is no longer in dispute.
It is such that the (lder metlhods of trealtment, including oral
sulphonamide theray, lhv-e now no place in the management of
inifected corneal utlcers. Hea--t cauterisation in particular must now
be regarded as a stupersedled barbaric procecltire, and carbolization
as little better.

WN\hat is still at issue is tlhe mode of applying penicillin. Little
is to be expected from the instillation of drops-wxhich are rapidly
washed out-or from dtisting solid crystalline penicillin on to
tlhe infected surface for suclh penicillin is rapidly dissolved and
readilv eliminated. Penicillin ointments, however concentrated, do
not giv-e suich highl levels as are obtained by subcon junactivatl injec-
tion. Ionization of penicillin applied by imeans of a corneal batlh
presents some technical as -xell as tlieoretical difficulties, and there
is nothing to suggest that it gives as persistently high levels as
are obtained by subconjunctival inijections. Subconjunctival injec-
tion is therefore the method of choice. The high tolerance of the
ewe to cry-stalline penicillin atllows the use of massive doses and
the present series of cases shows that the subconjunctival injection
of doses of 1,000,000 units is possible, clinicallyr as well as experi-
mentall-. Thlie advantage of these massive doses lies in the fact
that they- render unnecessarv many injections at frequent inter-
v-als. In fact, the imilder cases responid to one injection, and a
second injection in miiany\- of the cases recorded here has been in the
nature of a consolidating dose rather than an essential mneasure
in treatnment. It isi clear that in inost cases the second injection
need not be gi-en until after 48 hours, though with the present
limited experience it is safer to give a second injection after 94
hours in severe cases. It w-ill be seen from Table A, and the
correspon(ling summary, table I that of the 14 cases of uncom-
I)licated infected corneal tilcers treated witlh massive doses of peni-
cillin stil)conjtin(tivallv, only one patient required miore than two
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PENICILLIN FOR CORNEAL ULCERS

injections. It is likely that in nine patients one injection would
have been adequate instead of the two they actually received.
There is nothing to be gained by persisting with the method of

treatment by six-hourly injections of 50,000 units as advocated
previously. The results in the present series are certainly not
inferior to those recorded in the previous studv.
There is likewise nothing to be gained by an unnecessary poly-

pharmacy which combines oral sulphonamide with local penicillin
therapy. Such measures may be justified in exceptional cases;
they are unnecessary as a routine.

TECHNICAL CONSIDERATIONS

A dose of 1,000,000 units crystalline penicillin dissolves without
difficulty in 1 ml. of water. It dissolves as readily in an equal
quantity of 0.5 nil. water and 0.5 ml. adrenalin 1: 1,000. If it
is desired to replace the water by procaine, it is essential that the
penicillin should first be dissolved in the adrenalin and an
additional 0 25 lnl. of water, for penicillin in procaine solution
forms a cloudy suspension from which the penicillin tends to
crystallise out. Saline should not be used as such solutions of
penicillin are markedly hypertonic. If severe iritis is present rapid
mydriasis may be obtained by incorporating mydricaine in the
solvent. In this case the solvent used should be mydricain min. v,
adrenalin 1 1,000 min. v, aq. dist. ad. 1 ml. Alternatively the
penicillin can be dissolved in 5 minims of adrenalin 1: 1,000 to
which is added 10 minims of a stock solution of water containing
atropine sulphate 1/40 grain and cocaine hydrochlor. l grain.

It is advisable to test the sensitivity of the patient to adrenalin
before using it in a subconjunctival injection. If a subcutaneous
injection of 2 minims of adrenalin 1: 1,000 gives no unpleasant
reaction within 15 minutes, it may be assumed that no harm will
result from the full injection. No general reactions were observed
in the present series.
No sign of corneal reaction was observed after any of these

injections. Chemosis is inevitable and'is occasionally accompanied
by some subconjunctival haemorrhage, especially in a congested
eye. It clears up completely, though occasionally not for a few
weeks.

Pain after the injection is usually slight, lasting only for a few
minutes, or half an hour at the most. Occasionally patients com-
plain of more severe discomfort. If care is taken to.inject beneath
the laxest part of the conjunctiva, this can be reduced to a mini-
mum and is usually easily controlled with analgesics. It is doubt-
ful whether the use of procaine as the solvent does anything to
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reduce the discomfort, s-hiclh is probably caused by the hyper-
tonicity of the injection.
No general reaction from the massive dose of penicillin was

observed.

Sl7GGESTED SCHEME OF IRE\TMENT

On1ce the diagnosis of infected corneal ulcer has been made the
object imust be to obtain immediate control of the penicillin-
sensitive orgaln ismlls and tdi-e eriiliest possible knowledge of the
insensitive ones. To this end the followNring scheme is suggested.

Im11 11edialelye0to d1nission11
A smear ancd culture from the conjunctival sac should be taken

and an adrenalin sensitivity test carried out. If the use of adrenalin
is not contra-indicated, the patient should be given a subconjuncti-
val injection of 1,000,000 units of cry-stalline penicillin in mydri-
cain, m.v, adrenalin I 1,000 m., and aq. dist. ad. 1 ml. (or
alternativrel\- 1,000,000 units dissol-ed in ;) minims of adrenalin
1: 1,000 and 10 minims of a stock solution of water containinc
atropine 1 '40 graiii and cocaine 8 grain). On no account must anx
but 1white crmstalline penicillin be tised.

During. the lirst 24 llouirs
No treat-ment is needed beyond keeping the eye banidaged and

instillinig atropine to maintain mydriasis.

Twenty-four li ours a fter admission
If the conditioin shows marked improvement a furtlher injection

shotuld not be needed until 48 hours after the first, but in severe
infections it imiay be w-ise to give the second injection at 24 hours.
For the present it is perhaps best to maintain 24-hourlv injections
as long as any hypopyon is present. If, after 3 or 4 injections,
it proves difficult to cotntinue with subconjunctival injections, the
retrobulbar route imiay- be used. If there is no substantial improve-
mnent the possibility of an insensitive organism must be considered,
whilst deterioration inclicates that the infection is almost certainly
due to a penicillin-insensitivre organism, and some other form of
treatment stich as streptomycin therapy should be instituted.

Forty-eight ho urs after admission
If, after a .second injection at 24 hours, the condition is

inadequately controlled, the infection should be regarded as due
to a penicillin-insensitive or relatively resistant organism and
treatment changed.
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PENICILLIN FOR LORNEAL ULCERS

The bacteriological findings may confirm the clinical diagnosis
at any stage. More weight, however, should be attached to clinical
course than to bacteriological findings.

Summary
(1) A series of thirty consecutive cases of infected corneal ulcer

treated by subconjunctival injections of 1,000,000 units penicillin
is recorded. In 17 cases the eye had been healthy previous to the
onset of the infected corneal ulcer. In 13 cases a corneal infection
occurred in eyes previously diseased.

(2) Of the 17 cases in the first group, 14 responded promptly to
penicillin treatment. The three patients who did not respond to
penicillin were cases of infected corneal ulcer due to Gram negative
bacilli, insensitive to penicillin. The 14 cases (13 patients) with
good response showed a varying amount of hypopyon reaction.
All but one of these cases required not more than two subconjuctr-
val injections of penicillin. It is likely that in most cases one
injection would have been adequate. The end-result as to vision
was 6/9 to 6/5 in 11 patients.

(3) The 13 cases of infected corneal ulcer in pre'viously diseased
eyes contained two that failed to respond. Of the remaining 11
cases, one eye-an old-standing chemical burn-ended in enuclea-
tion; the result of treatment could be considered as satisfactory in
9 cases, and only fair in one.

(4) Treatment of infected corneal ulcer by subconjunctival injec-
tions of 1,000,000 units of penicillin has the advantage of bringing
the condition under control within 94 hours in most cases. Frequent
injections are unnecessary, recovery is rapid, corneal scarring
minimal and the visual results gratifying.

We are indebted to Sister Thorogood and Charge Nurses Moore
and Beadle of the Eye Unit at Lambeth Hospital, and to Sisters
Chubb, Ball and Bryant at the Royal Eve Hospital as also to the
house surgeons, Drs. C. W. Searle, H. B. Jacobs, G. Romanes
and C. M. Shafto for their help in this work.
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